SUNDAY, MAY 19
4 to 8 p.m.  Registration/Information – Foyer (near hotel main lobby)
5 to 8 p.m.  Welcome Reception – Tradewinds (cash bar from 5 to 7 p.m.)

MONDAY, MAY 20
7:30 a.m.  Registration/Information – Foyer (near hotel main lobby)
            Vendor Setup – Meeting Lobby
            Poster Setup – Salon D
8:30 a.m.  Meeting Introduction and Welcome – Salon E
8:50 a.m.  Podium Session 1A – Salon E
10:25 a.m. Break – Meeting Lobby
10:40 a.m. Podium Session 1B – Salon E
Noon     Lunch – Tradewinds
1 p.m.    Podium Session 1C – Salon E
2:30 p.m. Break – Meeting Lobby
2:45 p.m. Podium Session 1D – Salon E
4:05 p.m. Poster Lightning Round – Salon E
4:45 p.m. Poster Session 1 – Salon D
6 p.m.    Dinner – Tradewinds
7 p.m.    Mentoring: Career Development Discussions

TUESDAY, MAY 21
7:30 a.m.  Registration/Information – Foyer near hotel main lobby
8 a.m.    Podium Session 2A – Salon E
10 a.m.   Break – Meeting Lobby
10:15 a.m. Podium Session 2B – Salon E
12:05 p.m. Lunch – Tradewinds
1:05 p.m.  Podium Session 2C – Salon E
2:35 p.m.  Break – Meeting Lobby
2:50 p.m.  Podium Session 2D – Salon E
5:30 p.m.  Banquet Reception – Dayton Art Institute
            (Busses depart hotel every 30 minutes between 5:15 and 6:15 p.m.)
6:30 p.m.  Banquet Dinner and Program – Dayton Art Institute
            (Busses depart Dayton Art Institute for hotel every 30 minutes between 8 and 9 p.m.)

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
8 a.m.    Registration/Information – Foyer near hotel main lobby
8 a.m.    Podium Session 3A – Salon E
9:30 a.m. Break – Meeting Lobby
9:45 a.m. Podium Session 3B – Salon E
11:15 a.m. Survey
11:45 a.m. Lunch
            (For those touring NAMRU-Dayton, lunch can be taken directly onto bus)
1:30 p.m.  Tours of NAMRU-Dayton
            (First bus loads at hotel at 12:15 p.m.; second bus loads hotel at 1:45 p.m.)
2:45 p.m.  Transportation to Marriott and Dayton International Airport
            (First bus departs NAMRU-Dayton at 2:45 p.m.; second bus departs at 4 p.m.)